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AfternearIytwoyearsofincreasingtingwesterninteresrs.
floiptomatii activiry, President Ali Kha- Elarlr tran
mene,ietookonhisrirstorricialtripabroad Both lran and syria -räSi r:i",Ä1,ilä1":1?T:'",1$"ä
by touring three member statei of the emphaSlZed thglf SUppOft Iraqi people against the present regime in

Steadfastness Front; Syria, Libya and Alge- {
ria. rhe tour, rrom septembei 6-11, wai ", 

Jor the struggiäs;i-th; ::fl**i",#?Tff*ii,::"r?5-'1:är:',
mitestone in the Istamic Republic's foleign MUSlim lfaql peOple intervention'
policy.and.anindicationof iisself-confide-n- against the present ,r#: :i"ilffi;t*"Hä"ürtr';;;,'#:ce and stability.

The president's first stop was Damascus, fegime in Baghdad stressed on increasing their support for the

ä§fi.',""ff1"r,::"::'"i,ä,il;Ix*': H l#:L:3*'üü',"rlTiäftHffi,if*1
lrbanon, ihe Iraqi imposed war and Ame- Sheikh Mohammad Mahdi Shamssedin, -Joint struggle for the liberation of occu-

rican adventurisrnin the reeion. There was The kbanese Grand Mufti, Sheikh Hassan pied Palestine was urged along with the

also the opportunity for thä president and Khalid, the Syrian Mufti, Sheikh Kaftarou need guarantee th€ rights of Palestinians,

Lebanese'änd Syriän lJlema, Shiites and as well as other members of the Ulema including their right to return to their
Susnis, to confei on the l-ebanese situati- from the Lebanese town of Baalbak. homeland and to establish an independent

on. Both sides emphasized the need for the Following th9 visit-, the Islamic Republig government there.

solidarity of Sunni and Shiite [llema and and Syria ilsue! 
-1 

joint communiq]re which -Ffforts to return Egypt to the Arab fold
goups ior a united struggle against the included the following points of mutual and to end its Present isolation were con-

ZonLt regime and for u *äi" actlve role in agreement: emned'

determiniig the country,s social and politi- -The two sides studied the Iraqi imposed -The annexation of Quds (Jerusalem)

cal future. There were talks between the war on Iran, aimed at destroying the Isla- and the Golan Heights by the Zionist
leader of the Tauhidi Movement, based in mic Revolution, and Iraqi attempts to regime were denounced.

the northern lrbanese port-city of Tripoli, spread the war to affect other regional - -The 
Iranian delegation included Foreign

Sheikh Saeed Sha'burr, th" däputy cirarl- siates to pave the way for United States' Minister Ali Akbar Velayati, Minister of

man of the Shiite Assembly oi 1-burro.r, interventiän under the pretext of suppor- the Islamic Revolution's Guards Mohsen



frlks si$ .Aigerian President Bcniedirt

ti/i1lää.;i,iiä.t kililij,
r;iliilj#iiäixxä

Ratiq-doust, Commander of the Ground
iorces C-olonel Ali Sayyad Shirazi and
rtäer high ranking officials, It moved on to
he Libyan capital, Tripoli and next to
AJgiers. Constructive talks were held in
roth countries on similar subjects an in
)amascus.

In a joint_communique published by the
l5lemic Republic and Libya, the two
Duntries stated their views on various
ssues of mutual interest, including these:

-Libya supported Iran and the Islamic
R.evolution against imperialistic and reac-
ionary plots. It considered the Iraqi war
lgainst Iran as being part of the internatio-
$ Rlots waged against the Islamic Revolu-
roo.

-The government of Libya believed that
he region would see peace and security
nly' after the fall from power of Saddam
{ussei,o. It also maintained that once the
raqi ruler was ousted, the way would be
rated to bring about full alignment bet-
reen Iran and the Arab world into an
rntn' of united countries.

-The Islamic Republic supported Libya
o its claim over the Gulf of Sidra and its

being within the territorial waters of Libya.
-Both countries condemned the concilia-

tory moves aimed at selling the aspirations
of the Muslim peopies of the region and
condemned the Camp David agreernent.

-The Islamic Republic and Libya agreed
that the first and ultimate goal of the
Muslim peoples was to engage in an armed
struggle against the Zionist occupiers of
Palestine and that the liberation of the
occupied lands could onty be realized by
means of armed struggle.

President Khamene'ie's first official tour
abroad was of considerable significance
because it marked a new era in the foreign
policy of the Islamic Republic. Some two
years of diplomatic moves by the lranian
foreign ministry had set the stage for the
president's initiative.

After the Islamic Revolution, Iran's fo-
reign policy has seen many changes. Bet-
ween February lg79 and June 1981 foreign
policy was either passive or virtualiy non.
existant. "Traditional" relations between
the major powers of the world had been
severed after the revolulion but no suitable
replacements had been found for thern. Of

course there were strong expressions of
support for liberation movements, and
Muslim, anti-imperialist and poor
countries. But political rivalries at the time
had prevented the emergence of a cohesive
and active foreign policy.

The first step towards this aim was taken
after the impeachment of Abol .Hassan Ba-
nisadr from presidency in June 1981. Few
weeks later current Prime Mnister, ffus-
sein Musavi, took over as Foreign Minister
and laid the first blocks in the building of
Iran's present foreign policy. Before the
end of L981, Ali Akbar Velayati became
Foreign Minsiter and continued on the
same direction. The basic substance of this
foreign policy strategy is the view that the
Islamic Republic should present its views
on international issues in world forums
(despite strong opposition to their nature
and policies) based on the principle of
"Neither East nor West.,, An emphasis was
made on specific international organizati-
ons such as the Non.Aligned Movement
which, to a certain degree, professed to the
aspiration of third world countries. One of
the Islamic Republic's biggest diplomatic
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succqss ever since ha^c been to prevent Iraq
ftom assuming the leadership of the Non-
Aliped in the Summer of 1982. Due to
Iranian pressure the site of the NAM
summit conference was changed from
Bagbdad to New Delhi in March 1983 and
theie again Iran succeeded in breaking the
efforts of great many countries suprporting
Iraq in trying to hold the asx1 §AM srrmmit
in Baghdad.

At ahe same time, however, the Islamic
Republic has consistently maintained an
uncompromising position on various issues

during its presence in the international
organizations, especially ou the issues of
the Iraqi war. This is to say that these
organizations have not been able to pull
Iran into the quagmire oI diplomacy a§ a
rrEians to solve regional or international
issues. Basically these organizations are
being purety used as a platform to speak-
out oD the issues.

During recent years relations have been
either established or strengthened with
many Muslim aod third world countries,
naoe§ those in Africa. New Iranian Em-
bassies have sprung up in these countries

and political and economic relations with
them have been continually on the rise.
Examples are neighboring Pakistan and
Turkey, Syria, Libya, Algeria, the Sahara,
South Yembn, Nicaragua, Bangladesh,
India, Sierra Leone, the Ivory Coast, 7im '

babwe, Vietnrm, North Korea, etc'
As for the East and West countries, the

Islamic Republic has publically maintained
a critical view of their arrogant, suppressive
and exploitative policies against Muslim
and poor countries. Relations with these
countries constitute almost entirely of
trade. But contacts have increased due to
the fact that both the East and West have
come to the painful conclusion that the
Islamic Republic has firmly established
itself internally and internationally. Visits
to Iran by the Japanese, Austrian and West
German foreigrr ministets in the past year
or so as well as by a number of East
European countries, speak clearly of this
attitude. The Islamic Republic has no rela-
tions with the United States, the Zonist
regime, South Africa and the Philippines.
Relations with the Soviet Union and France
are at a very low level.

The latest diplomatic effort by the Isla'
mic Republic, is a well publicized and
promoted proposal to expel the Zonist
regime from the United Nations. The fo-
reigrr ministry dispatched envoys to dozens
of countries world-wide to win support. So

far the proposal has been received wide-
spread support and attention and an indica-
tion of this had been a §trong reaction from
the United States and the Zionist regirns
against the proposal.

On the other hand, while the Sovernment
has experienced success in the diplomatic
field, there has been calls by Iranian leaders
for greater support for liberation move'
ments as well. Ayatollah Husseinali Monta-
zeri recently expressed concem over this
issue. As Prime Minister Musavi said in an
interview in August, the threat of deviation
in foreign policy was ahrays great for any
country. To counter this threat, he said the
people's awarenes§, the most uncompromi-
sing leadership of Imam Khomeini, and the
press could play an important role.

Mcarlnt wlth §yrian and Lebanese [Jlema
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